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Lord, I decree tonight the marking of the angels, that the angel armies begin
descending in Florida. I decree Lord that those blue angels begin coming in to
Florida and partnering with the church to see your Kingdom come and your will be
done.
Lord I decree tonight that the blue angels, the angels of revival, will begin moving
upon the coast of Florida, the east coast, the west coast. Lord I decree tonight that
we will see more angel visitations than demon visitations. Everyone is always
seeing demons. I’m seeing angels. Lord I just God that all the angels begin to
assemble in Florida; angels of authority and angels of awakening. Governmental
angels begin coming in to the state of Florida; Angels of Evangelism, angels of
miracles, angels of healing, angels of signs and wonders. Apostolic angels begin
coming in to the state. You know what Tim Sheets calls the devil? Forever Loser.
That’s the way they are. They do not have authority over regions and over
territories. I say there is one that is greater in the state of Florida. There is one
much greater than every demon. There is one much greater than every foe. He
rides a white horse, the Revelation 19 rider. He’s coming into this land. He’s
coming in truth and justice. He’s releasing the sword of the Lord across the state of
Florida. The sword of the Lord is being released in the land. Lord I thank you that
we are beginning to see manifestations of your Glory in this state. Our heart cries
out God to see manifestations of your Glory all across this state. Lord I don’t want
any place in Florida to be left behind. I’m not talking about the book. I don’t want
any place in Florida to be left behind, but seeing what God wants to do in
experiencing the Glory and the presence of the Lord. I decree every region of
Florida will know the Glory of the Lord.
Big Bend
I say now to the Big Bend region of Florida, all is not lost. For the Lord says there
is coming in the days ahead, supernatural manifestations of Glory in the region of
Florida. I hear you praying. Get ready Big Bend. I say Big Bend you better get
ready. I say to the Bend that is Big, you better get ready. For the King of Glory, the
one strong and mighty is coming into that Big Bend region. I say Lift up your
heads oh ye gates, and be ye lifted up ye ancient doors, for the King of Glory is
coming in to the Big Bend. You awaken. Do not sleep or slumber.

I’m beginning to see different regions of Florida now.
Bay of Holy Spirit
I see a fire of Glory in the Bay of the Holy Spirit region. A fire of Glory is
beginning to blaze in that region and territory. And many of you have thought, well
Tampa Bay and the Bay region doesn’t have its act together. The Lord says I am
the act. You begin decreeing the Acts of the Apostles and the Acts of the book of
Acts; the Acts of the Holy Ghost into that region. You begin prophesying that the
Bay region will see the Acts of the Holy Ghost.
Daytona
And Daytona you thought I forgot about your decrees says the Lord. For I have
called you as a miracle city. I’ve called you as a city that would operate in
miracles, signs and wonders. I say to you the winds of refreshing; the winds of
refreshing are blowing. The winds of awakening are blowing the confusion out of
Daytona Beach. I say to you the spirit of confusion is being broken off of Daytona
in Jesus name. And I say blow wind of God, blow wind of God. You blow upon
Daytona.
Gainesville
I say to the city of Gainesville, look alive. I say again to the city of Gainesville,
look alive. The Lord says I’m breaking the spirit off of you and off of that region;
that which has caused death in the territory and region right now. Gainesville you
will arise out of the ashes of death, and you will become a city that is set on a hill
once again. I hear the Lord say I’m releasing a healing in the city of Gainesville.
That which has opposed me is going to be driven out decrees the Lord, and I’m
releasing healing among the body, the body of Christ in the Gainesville region.
And even in the outer greater Gainesville area, I’m releasing healing says the Lord.
Keystone Heights He’s not forgetting you because you’re part of that region. And
you watch for the wells of healing revival that begin to come out of the city of
Keystone Heights. Keystone Heights awaken. Become the keystone of this state.
Become the place that the keys are carved out of for the state of Florida.

And that agricultural region of Palatka, don’t forget who your maker is and who
your sower is. For I’m coming to you in a great harvest says the Lord. You watch
as I begin reaping out of the fields of Palatka. For I’m going to reap a harvest out
of the fields of Palatka. I’m going to reap a harvest out of that region and out of
that territory in Jesus name.
Pinellas County
Pinellas County, I hear the bones rattling. I hear the bones realigning in Pinellas
County. The Lord says that the bones are going to realign, that the body of Christ
in Pinellas County is going to realign. Don’t be afraid of the realignment. Watch as
I begin moving churches to different locations. Watch as I begin moving new
pastors in. Watch as I begin moving those who have no vision and replacing them
with leaders of vision. I hear the Lord saying, go to the high places of Pinellas
County and begin decreeing realignment of the county. And the Lord says you’ll
even notice a realignment of government in Pinellas County, and He says watch
for the nation’s eyes will once again be on the county of Pinellas.
Key West
And to Key West, those who have thought to stone you, those who have thought to
call down judgment upon you, I say to you Key West, I’m releasing a mantle of
mercy upon you. Key West will know the mercy of God. The mercy of God will
triumph over judgment in Key West Florida. The mercy of God is much greater
than the judgment that man has said would be upon Key West. Call for the
evangelists, call for the evangelists; that the gift of Evangelism will begin to arise
in Key West, Florida, and a harvest of souls will be taken out of that city.
Miami
I hear the Lord saying that I have ordained the city of Miami. I have taken Miami
through an ordination decrees the Lord for I have ordained a harvest of souls, of
masses, massive souls to come out of the city of Miami. Harvest is your word, for I
say the Lord is now going to send forth laborers into the harvest field of Miami.
Look unto the fields of Miami for they are white unto harvest decrees the Lord.
Look unto the fields of the region, even look unto the region of the everglades,

because the region is white unto harvest. And my hand is upon that city, my mantle
is resting upon that region decrees the Lord. And I will cause a harvest to come out
of that region and out of that territory.
All Rise
All rise, all rise. Lord I decree that the judge of the earth has rendered verdicts in
Florida, verdicts of redemption and verdicts of grace. Those of you that decreed
verdicts of judgment says the Lord, they’re not happening. I’m in a new season
says the Lord. I’m in a season of mercy. I’m in a season of redemption. I’m in a
season that I’m releasing favor. I’m not releasing judgment right now. I hear the
Lord say there was a time when I wanted to release judgment, but your hand stayed
my judgment, because your hand and your prayers called for my mercy.
Panhandle/Pensacola
I say to the Panhandle region in the Pensacola area, especially Pensacola; the spirit
of postponement has been upon you, and things that I have wanted to do have been
postponed by the enemy of that region. But the Lord says, I’m sending angels into
that region of Pensacola, Panhandle, Destin, Ft. Walton Beach and Panama City.
I’m sending the angels of the Lord and they’re going to begin to prevail across that
territory and region. Intercessors from the North, South, East and West, you must
begin to ride up and down the highways of I-10, and you must begin to decree
that the postponement is over and there will be no more delay.
St Augustine
And I’m calling out to the first city says the Lord, the first continuous city in this
nation. You thought it was overrun by demons, but it’s about to be overrun by
angels. I hear the Lord say; why do you keep prophesying demons over my cities,
and over my states and over my nations, when I have prophesied angels, when I
have prophesied the Holy Spirit will possess the land. St. Augustine, I’ve not
forgotten about you says the Lord, for I’m sending massive angel armies into that
region. The blue angels, the blue angelic air force is bringing air supremacy into St.
Augustine, Florida. Air supremacy will prevail in that city. I say the atmosphere

will begin to shift, and I call for the missionaries to travel to St. Augustine because
I need the first city decrees the Lord.
Treasure Coast
I heard the Lord say over the Treasure Coast, a word out of Esther, that Esther
came to the king and told the king what was going on with Haman. And the king
said to her, and I hear the Lord saying this to the inhabitants of the Treasure Coast,
just what do you want me to do? Listen to this word Treasure Coast, the Lord is
saying to you right now, just what do you want me to do? You need to begin being
precise in your decrees in the Treasure Coast. It is a place that I will unearth the
treasures again of the region. For I have marked that region says the Lord for
revival and awakening. I have marked that region for redemption says the Lord.
From Sebastian all the way down to Jupiter is marked for redemption. I like every
one of the towns. I like every one of them on the Treasure Coast. They are all
mine.
Ft Myers
I hear the Lord say I’m looking to Ft. Myers. I’m placing my gaze on that city and
the outer region of Ft. Myers. I’m placing my gaze upon that region. I’m looking
into that region, and I hear the Lord say, I’m calling for a new strategy to come
forth out of Ft. Myers. I have a strategy out of heaven that’s going to come into
that city that’s going to begin turning things upside down in Lee County and that
coastal region. Intense worship, worship birthed in the heavens, not introverted
worship, but extroverted worship that focuses on a King, worship that is aggressive
to get in My presence will begin to prevail and bring prevailing winds into Ft.
Myers, the city that I’m going to realign says the Lord. Don’t look to the old
strategies says the Lord because they’re not working. Look to the new ones, new
strategies I’m releasing. Worship. I’m releasing other strategies into the Ft. Myers
region.

